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l( INTRODUCTION 
Cytochrome oxidasc is an integral protein of the 
mitochondrial respiratory chain that catalyzes the 
reduction of oxygen by cytochrome c. In addition, the 
oxidase in intact mitochondria is implicated in the 
generation of an H + ion gradient hat serves as a cou- 
pling factor in ATP synthesis [1,2]. To accomplish 
these feats, the mammalian enzyme contains two hemes 
and two coppers and a polypeptide aggregate of some 
13 subunits with a total molecular weight on the order 
OF 200 000 [3-51, Although there is evidence concerning 
the location of the hemes [4,7], the overall structure of 
oxidase is unknown. Therefore, it is especially desirable 
to have an intrinsic marker of structure for this complex 
protein. In this paper we report that tryptophan 
phosphorescence from purified cytochrome oxidase can 
be observed. 
Oxygen wnr rcmovcd from the samplr PI follows: the buffer was 
QLrar bubbled \uirb arson tlrld then the oxidsrc and P coupled enzyme 
system (80 nM glucose oxidare, 16 catnlnsc and 0.3% glucose) were 
nddetl, To rcducc Ore kcmc Q, dithionirc was added RI low Icvcls. The 
oprical spcctrumofcytaciiromcoxidase wns monitored during our cx- 
pcrimcnts to nrccrtrin the oxidation SIPIC of the hrmes and also to 
make sure that dithionitr was got added in excess to cause high ab- 
sorption fl( rhc cxcicaion wavclcngths, 
Oxygen and nitrite quenching was determined by the Stern-Volmcr 
rquatlon [12] modified for lifetimes: 
TO/T = 1 + k, to [Q] (1) 
whcrc ry is the lifetime in dcoxygcnatcd sample, r is the lifetime at a 
given oxygen or nitrite concentration and &, is the bimolecular qucn- 
thing constant. The oxygen concentration was measured using a 
water*soluble oxygcn.scnsitive phosphor, palladium coproporphyrin 
(Porphyrin Products, Logan, UT) as described in Calhoun cf al. [13]. 
The oxygen concentration present was calculated from thz mcasurcd 
lifetime of the probe using a quenching constant of 1 x 10’ M _ ’ ‘s _ ’ 
at SOC. Oxygen concentration was varied by injecting the samples 
with various amounts of air before the experiments. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 3. RESULTS 
Horse heart cytochrome c, type VI, glucose oxidase, catalase were 
obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Cytochrorne ox- 
idase was prepared from beef heart using the non-ionic detergent 
method [S] according to the King method with slight modifications 
19,101. The oxidase contains 10.5-l I nmol heme o/mg OF protein. Its 
specific activity was 16 s-‘/m6 protein/3 ml at pW 5.7, 23”C, ex- 
pressed as the oxidation of the reduced oxidase, Heme P was deter- 
mined in oxidase used E’“‘-@x as 7,6 cm * ’ ,mM-’ at 605 nm. 
Phosphorescence lifetimes were measured by using the instrument 
described by Green et al. [ll]. 
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3.1. Emission of cylochrome oxidme 
In the absence of oxygen purified cytochrome ox- 
idase exhibits weak but detectable phosphorescence at
5°C. The emission maximum was at 450 nm (Fig. 1B) 
with an excitation in the ultraviolet region (Fig. 1A) 
where tryptophan absorbs. The spectra shows an ap- 
parent red shift relative to the phosphorescence of other 
tryptophan-containing proteins measured at room 
temperature, but the strong Soret absorption at -420 
nm produced a trivial absorption artifact. This is 
substantiated by the observation that the spectra for the 
oxidized and reduced enzymes hifted with the shift of 
the Soret maximum [spectra not shown). The decay of 
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The emission dcpendcct upon the rfdox su=itC of the 
Wavelength, nm protein (Table I). In the oxidized sample, tlrc lifetime 
was 16.4 ms; in the fully rcduccd sample, the lifetime 
t:it+, I. Phosphnrc%cnce excitation tn) trnd rffkxierr ttU xpctftn 0r \w 32.4 ms. Whrn the hemcs wcrc pnrrinlly reduced, 
detaxygcntttcd cyluchromc 0xidrrsc a( 5*C, The sampler ~an~ninctl1J nn intcrmcdiatc lifetime was observed. The decay darn 
r&l cytochromr oxid;~we in IO mM plronphitte, G!% I~cn*20, pPI ~E’C not accur*ric cnou~h to rfsolv~ whsiiie~ &~a drekir 
8.0. ExcitatiotI npcarum was rccordcll using 460 nrw aY cMaxion 
wuwlcnpth; cmirtian rpcflrwn war: mcnrrrrcrl llhg 280 dm lighl 
profiles are rhc YlJrn of cxponcntinls or indeed single ex- 
beam for axritntion, Osyycn was rcmavcd from the WTIPIC.S :IS 
ponential. 
kcribrci in section 2. For bolh rpcctrlr clclt~y time Of03 II) ElIId gale The phosphorcsccncc lifetime was very dependent 
I/II>C 2 njs \V;IS applied, Inset: phorphorcrscnse decay. upon @-I. The lifetime was maximal ;II pW 8, being 
significantly tower at lower pH s (Fig. 3A). 
Addition of horse heart cytochrome c in 
stoichiomctric ratio and in excess up to 4:l in low salt 
phosphoresccncc was fitted by an cxponcntidl function (conditions as in the legend of Fig. 1) or high NaCl con- 
(Fig. 1, inset), The emission was also measured at IS,20 centrations Icd to no significant change in the 
and 30°C. The intensity decreased significantly with in- phosphorcsccncc lifetime, At low ionic strcngtll 
creasing temperatures. cytochromc binds to the oxidasc, whereas at high ionic 
The phosphorcsccnce lifetime showed variability strength it dissociates from the oxidase. The emission 
using different preparations and different detergents lifetime showed a dependence upon the salt conccntra- 
for the measurements. Our data showed good tion. There was a moderate (- 15%) increase in 
reproducibility when the samples arc stored in liquid phosphorcsccnce lifetime up to 0.2 M NaCI conccntra- 
Nz, thawed just prior to the experiments and dialyzed (ion, then a &crease at 0.5 M (Fig. 36). 
against 10 nM phosphate, 0.2% Twcen-20, pH 8. Oxygen quenches the phosphorescence of the tryp- 
Samples olubilized in other detergents, uch as Triton tophan in oxidase. The Stern-Volmer quenching plot 
X-100 and Na-cholate, showed variations in lifetimes. showed linear dependence upon [Oa] (Fig. 4), The ox- 
The effect of different detergents on the emission of ygen quenching constants were found to vary between 4
cytochrome oxidasc requires further investigation. and7 x lO’M”‘*s”’ in 9 independent experiments. 
80 Table I 
Lifetimes of lryptophan in cytochromeoxidasc as a function of oxida- 
50 tion 
r 
Concentration of cyt. oxidase Phosphorescence lifetimes 
. 40 WW (ms) 
r .- 
z 30 
Oxidized Reduced Trp Pd-coproporphyrin 
5 14.3 164 0.96 
20 
6.1 82 22.4 0.96 




0.0 2.OE-5 4.OE-5 WE-5 &OE-5 Measurements were.carried OUI at 5°C in 10 mM phosphate, 0.2% 
Tween-20, pH 8. The cytochrome oxidase was reduced by sequential 
NaN02, M additions of Na-dithionite and the concentrations were determined 
from the absorption spectra of the samples using molar extinction 
Fig. 2. Quenching of phosphorescence lifetime as a function of nitrite coefficients EJJ~ - 107 mM - ’ .cm - ’ and k&z, = 83 mM ” I t cm - I for 
concentration. Stern-Volmer plot of phosphorescence quenching of the oxidized and reduced form, respectively. Pd-coprophorphyrin 
reduced cyt.ochrome oxidase by NaN02. Conditions given in legend of was used to monitor the oxygen concentration in the samples ac- 
Fig. 1. cording to Calhoun et al. [13]. 
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M the rcdax centers themselves wilt not be dcteeted. Hill et 
al. [21) made II study afthe oxidase fluorescence. Using 
7 50 quenching experiments they found that the emitting 
8 tryptophans could be localized in the interior of the pro- 
j 4o 
tein, away from the cytochrome e binding domain. We 
also found that the observed ~hoophorescence is inscn- 
5 JO 
sitive co the binding of cytochrome c indicating that it 
also arises from tryptophan(s) away from the 
cyrochrome c binding site and the heme centers of ox- 
20 
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idase. Phosphorescence measurements are more selec- 
orygan, M tive than fluorescence since only those tryptophans that 
are buried and in a relatively restricted environment wilt 
Fiy. 4. Ph0Sf*lrorc%Xw.X qurncl+ty 0T rrducCd cytoclrromc OSiClilSC by exhibit long-lived phosphorescence [17,22,23]. 
osyycn o 5°C. Stern-Volmer plot of phaxpl~orescencc c/ucnching of’ Determination of oxygen penetrability is especially 
RC~UC~ cytochromc osidnrc by QX&~SI III IO mM t>haSphnte, 0.2% 
Twcc~r40, pH 8. The oxygen cancentrntions wcrc determined nc- 
interesting for this protein which is able to USC oxygen 
cordiny to Green ct nl, [I I], and the snmples were prcpnrcd i\S tlcscrib- down to levels less than PM. No data was previously 
cd ia section 2. available for oxygen diffusion in oxidase. WC found an 
average diffusion constant of 5 x 10’ M”*s-‘, a 
value somewhat less than for a fully exposed tryp- 
4. DISCUSSION tophan which is usually around 10’ M - ’ as- ’ for 
phosphorescence quenching at room temperature [ 133. 
With the recent recognition that phosphorescence A question is whether the diffusion of oxygen through 
from most proteins can be observed at room the protein can ever become rate-limiting. Greenwood 
temperature, phosphorescence is increasingly being and associates in studying the reaction of oxidase with 
used to study proteins [16,17]. In this paper we show for oxygen found a value of 3-6 10’ M - ’ *s-I [24,25]. 
the first time that cytochrome oxidase also exhibits Therefore we concur with these authors that the 
tryptophan phosphorescence at ambient temperatures. limiting rate for reduction may be the diffusion of ox- 
There are about 50 tryptophans in the oxidase ygen a 
[l&19]. Therefore, assignment of the emitting tryp- There are indications that the tryptophan 
tophan would be a daunting task. However, some in- phosphorescence is sensitive to the structure of the ox- 
dication of the tryptophan location can be obtained idase, but how these changes relate to function is not 
based on its spectral characteristics. The triplet state clear. pH has a dramatic effect on the phosphorescence 
arises from the singlet state and so processes that yield with the maximum occurring at pH 8, where ac- 
quench fluorescence wilt also limit the observation of tivity is low and the lifetime decreases with lowering the 
phosphorescence. Because tryptophan fluorescence pW, the range where the activity increases [26-283. 
emission overlaps the heme absorption spectrum there Phosphorescence lifetimes also were affected by the 
is dipoiar Forster energy transfer from excited singlet redox changes in the oxidase. The reduced enzyme had 
state tryptophan to heme. For this reason neither detectibly longer lifetime than the oxidized enzyme, 
fluorescence nor phosphorescence can be expected for 
tryptophans close to the heme centers. This distance is Acknow/edgem?nr: This work was supported by NW Grant 
around 40-50 A [203, and therefore tryptophans around GM 36393. 
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